Summary. Two strains of whitefly-transmitted cowpea mild mottle virus (CP-MMV) causing severe (CPMMV-S) and mild (CPMMV-M) disease symptoms in peanuts were collected from two distinct agro-ecological zones in India. The host-range of these strains was restricted to Leguminosae and Chenopodiaceae, and each could be distinguished on the basis of symptoms incited in different hosts. The 3 -terminal 2500 nucleotide sequence of the genomic RNA of both the strains was 70% identical and contains five open reading frames (ORFs). The first three (P25, P12 and P7) overlap to form a triple gene block of proteins, P32 encodes the coat protein, followed by P12 protein located at the 3 end of the genome. Genome organization and pair-wise comparisons of amino acid sequences of proteins encoded by these ORFs with corresponding proteins of known carlaviruses and potexviruses suggest that CPMMV-S and CPMMV-M are closely related to viruses in the genus Carlavirus. Based on the data, it is concluded that CPMMV is a distinct species in the genus Carlavirus.
Introduction
Cowpea mild mottle virus (CPMMV) was first reported on cowpea in Ghana [3] . Subsequently it was reported from several tropical regions of Africa and Asia in a diverse range of plant species that include leguminous and solanaceous food crops (for a review see [17] ). CPMMV is transmitted by the whitefly, Bemisia tabaci, in a non-persistent manner [20] and through seed in cowpea, soybean and French *Present address: Institute of Medical Microbiology, University of Basel, Basel, Switzerland.
bean [3] . Naturally infected cowpea plants exhibit either a mild systemic mottle or are symptomless. Differences in symptom severity in cowpea plants make economic assessment of the disease difficult, but it is nonetheless considered a definite threat to the successful production of such legumenous crops as soybeans, peanuts, beans and mungbeans, all of which are intercropped with cowpeas in many tropical countries in Africa and Asia [6, 16, 23] .
CPMMV has filamentous particles c. 650 × 15 nm in size with a coat protein of 31-33 kDa and a single-stranded RNA of Mr 2.5 × 10 6 [1] . Based on its physicochemical properties, CPMMV was included as a tentative species in the genus Carlavirus [2] . However, CPMMV shows no serological relationship with any of the recognised species of the genus Carlavirus. Unlike virus particles of other carlaviruses, CPMMV particles occur in characteristic brush-like inclusions in infected plants [4] . Also, CPMMV is transmitted by whiteflies (Bemisia tabaci) whereas different species of the genus Carlavirus are transmitted by aphids [7] .
CPMMV infects groundnuts (= peanuts) grown in different agro-ecological zones of India [15] and was shown to be serologically related to the CPMMV originally described by Brunt and Kenten [3] . Disease surveys and preliminary studies carried out under similar conditions have shown that a CPMMV isolate collected from peanuts grown in Mianpuri in Northern India incited mild mosaic mottling symptoms whereas the isolate collected by Iizuka et al. [15] from Hyderabad in Southern India cause much more severe disease symptoms. Therefore, the isolate described by Iizuka et al. [15] was designated as CPMMV-S and the one collected from Mainpuri as CPMMV-M. Both are transmitted by B. tabaci in a non-persistent manner. However, it was not clear if these isolates are strains of one virus or distinct but serologically related viruses. Therefore, we examined the genome organization of CPMMV-S and -M isolates in order to determine whether they fit in to the genus Carlavirus and to gain information and materials that would be useful for their detection and discrimination. In this paper we provide evidence, based on partial nucleotide sequence analysis and comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences with other carlaviruses, that the whitefly-transmitted CPMMV is a distinct species in the genus Carlavirus.
Materials and methods

Virus isolates and host-range studies
The CPMMV-S and -M isolates were maintained in groundnut (var. JL 24) initially by B. tabaci and subsequently by mechanical inoculations as described earlier [15, 20] . For hostrange studies, ten plants of each indicator host plant species were sap-inoculated and maintained in glasshouse (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) • C). Both mechanically inoculated and subsequently developing leaves of these plants were assessed for symptoms and tested for the presence of virus by direct antigen coating form of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (DAC-ELISA) [14] with a polyclonal antiserum produced against a CPMMV isolate [15] .
Virus purification
Systemically infected groundnut leaves were homogenized in cold 10 mM phosphate buffer, pH 8.0 containing 10 mM DIECA and 2% thioglycerol (1:4,w/v). The extract was filtered through two layers of muslin, emulsified with chloroform (10%, v/v) and clarified at 5000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was subjected to centrifugation at 30,000 rpm for 60 min in a Beckman R45 rotor. The resulting pellet was suspended in 100 mM borate-phosphate buffer, pH 8.3 containing 200 mM urea (BPU) and clarified at 5000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was treated with Triton × 100 (0.1% final volume) and the virus was pelleted through 12 ml of 30% sucrose cushion (prepared in BPU) at 24,000 rpm for 90 min in a Beckman SW28 rotor. The pellet was suspended in BPU and subjected to 10-40% caesium chloride density gradient centrifugation for 1h at 30,000 rpm in a Beckman SW50 rotor. The opalescent virus band was collected and dialyzed overnight at 4
• C against BPU.The virus was pelleted at 30,000 rpm for 60 min in a Beckman R45 rotor and suspended in 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2.
cDNA synthesis and cloning
Viral RNA was extracted from SDS-disrupted purified virions with phenol/chloroform and concentrated by ethanol precipitation. Integrity and size estimations of viral RNA were done by electrophoresis in denaturing agarose gels [25] . Viral RNA was denatured at 65
• C for 5 min, annealed with random composition hexa-deoxyoligonucleotides and used as a template for cDNA synthesis [11] . The double-stranded (ds) cDNA was blunt-ended with T4 DNA polymerase and ligated into Sma I-cut pUC119. Clones containing virus-specific sequences were identified by Southern hybridization using 32 P labelled randomly primed first-strand cDNA of viral RNA as a probe.
The 3 extremities of the viral RNA were cloned by RACE-PCR utilizing a commercial kit (Gibco BRL). First strand cDNA was made using the primer: 5 -GGCCACGCGTCGACTA GTAC(T) 17 -3 (supplied with the kit). PCR was done using the primer: 5 -CTACTACTACTA-GGCCACGCGTCGACTAGTAC-3 (supplied with the kit) and a second primer: 5 -ACTGGT-GGCACTCAAGG-3 which was colinear to nucleotides 2 029-2 045 in CPMMV-S and nucleotides 2 030-2 046 in CPMMV-M.
Expression of the CPMMV-M CP gene in E. coli
The P32 ORF of CPMMV-M was amplified by PCR from a cDNA clone using an upstream primer: 5 -aggaccATGGAGTCTATCTTTG, which corresponds to the first 16 nt of the P32 ORF with extra nucleotides (lower case) added to create a Nco I site (underlined), and a down stream primer: 5 -gaagctcgagTCACTTCTTGGC GTGGTTG, which is complementary to the last 19 nucleotides of the P32 ORF with extra nucleotides (shown in lower case) added to create a Xho I site (underlined). The Nco I/Xho I fragment was sub-cloned into similarly digested protein expression plasmid vector pET 15b (Novagen). Protein expression, SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and immunoblotting were performed as described by Ohshima et al. [21] .
Sequence analysis
The double-stranded DNA was sequenced in both orientations by Taq cycle sequencing using an automated DNA sequencer (Perkin Elmer/Applied Biosystems). Sequences were assembled and analysed using programs in the University of Wisconsin GCG package [5] . The GAP, and CLUSTAL V [12] were used to align and compare nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence identities (and similarities). Sequences of the following viruses belonging to the genus Carlavirus were used for comparisons (genomic sequence accession numbers given in parenthesis): potato virus M (PVM, X53062, D00515, D14449), carnation latent virus (CLV, X55331), Helenium virus S (HVS, D10454, D01119), lily symptomless virus (LSV, X15343), potato virus S (PVS-An, D00461), chrysanthemum virus B (CVB, S60150), poplar mosaic virus (PopMV, X65102), blueberry scorch virus (BlSV, L25658).
Results
Properties of CPMMV isolates
A comparison of host reactions of CPMMV-S and CPMMV-M are shown in Table 1 . Each of the isolates infected a limited number of host plants belonging to Leguminosae and Chenopodiaceae and differed in the type of symptoms they induced in these plants. Chenopodium amaranticolor was a good differential host; CPMMV-S produced necrotic local lesions whereas CPMMV-M produced chlorotic spots.
Nucleotide sequence and genome organization
Initially, cDNA clones derived from random primed cDNA synthesis were utilized for dideoxy nucleotide sequencing. Based on the sequence information generated, oligonucleotide primers were designed for use in RT-PCR amplification of regions of CPMMV-S and CPMMV-M RNA that were not covered by the cDNA clones and for 3 RACE reactions. The nucleotide sequences at the 3 end of the genomic RNAs of CPMMV-S (2511 nt) and CPMMV-M (2504) were deposited in the Gene Bank with accession numbers AF024628 and AF024629 respectively. CPMMV-S showed 70% sequence identity with CPMMV-M at the nucleotide level. Analysis of the coding capacity of each nucleotide sequence revealed five open reading frames (ORF) encoding possible proteins of Mr (×10 −3 ) 25.8 (P25), 11.7 (P12), 7.7 (P7), 32.3 (P32) and 11.5 (P11) in CPMMV-S, and 25.7 (P25), 11.6 (P12), 7.7 (P7), 32.2 (P32) and 11.6 (P11) in CPMMV-M. The organization of these ORFs was similar for both CPMMV-S and CPMMV-M and is shown in Fig.1 . In both the sequences, the P25, P12 and P7 form a characteristic "triple gene block" (TGB) of proteins similar to the TGB proteins in the genera Carlavirus, Potexvirus, Hordeivirus and Furovirus. The P7 substantially overlaps the P12 whereas the initiation codon of the P12 ORF is partially embedded in the termination codon of the P25 ORF. The P32 ORF was separated from P7 ORF by an intergenic region of 56 nt in CPMMV-S and 19 nt in the case of CPMMV-M. The initiation codon of the P11 in both the isolates was partially embedded in the termination codon of P32. The alignment was generated using Clustal V program and performed using the sequences of different carlaviruses listed in Materials and methods
Expression of P32 ORF in E. coli
In SDS-polyacrylamide gels, extracts from isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-induced E. coli transformed with pET-15b containing P32 ORF were found to contain an additional protein band that was absent from the control cells transformed with pET-15b alone ( Fig. 2A, lanes 3 and 4 respectively) . This protein migrated with an apparent molecular weight of 32-kDa, which is in agreement with the size of the coat protein of a purified CPMMV-M preparation ( Fig. 2A, lane 2) . In immunoblotting assays, the 32-kDa protein reacted with polyclonal antiserum prepared against the purified virus (Fig. 2B, lanes 2 and  3) . These results suggest that P32 ORF-encoded protein is indeed the virus coat protein.
Sequence similarities between CPMMV isolates and members of the genus Carlavirus
The Multiple sequence alignments and pairwise comparisons were made between deduced amino acid sequences encoded by different ORFs of the two CPMMV isolates with corresponding proteins encoded by several carlaviruses (Fig. 3a-e and Table 2 ). Both CPMMV-S and CPMMV-M contain several conserved amino acid sequences/domains in different ORFs that are present in corresponding proteins of carlaviruses. Both CPMM-S and CPMMV-M shared greater amino acid sequence similarities with carlaviruses than with potexviruses (data not shown) suggesting that they are more closely related to the genus Carlavirus than the genus Potexvirus. The presence of an additional ORF between the coat protein cistron and the 3 non-coding region in CPMMV isolates further supports that they are organizationally more similar to carlaviruses than to potexviruses. Nevertheless, the much lower degree of shared identity between these five proteins with other carlaviruses suggest that both CPMMV-S and CPMMV-M are only distantly related to any of the well characterized carlaviruses.
Discussion
Information on the genome organization and the amino acid sequence alignments provide useful data for understanding the taxonomic status of a particular virus. The genome organization and sizes of the putative protein products encoded by each ORF of either CPMMV-S or CPMMV-M are similar to those of well characterized species of the genus Carlavirus [2] . In addition, multiple alignments of the deduced amino acid sequences of different ORFs with their homologues from other carlviruses revealed the presence of several conserved motifs in CPMMV-S and CPMMV-M sequences: the P25 has a putative NTP-binding motif [10] containing the highly conserved G-GKT sequence (bold letters in Fig. 3a) , the P12 contains a region of high homology centered about the consensus sequence GD-H-LP-GG-YRDGTK-Y (bold letters in Fig. 3b ) [7] , the P7 contains a highly homologous region between the two strictly conserved cysteine residues (bold letters in Fig. 3c ), the coat protein contains a strong conserved motif "His-X 8 Asp-X 15 Thr-Gly-Gly" (bold letters in Fig. 3d) , which is similar to a motif in cellular serine protease, in the C-terminal region [13] , and the cysteine-rich P11 contains a conserved motif with the four cysteine residues in a pattern of C-X 2 -C-X 12 -C-X 4 -C that characterizes the putative zinc figer motif [18] and an upstream basic domain of amino acids (bold letters in Fig. 3e ). Another interesting feature is the presence of the consensus sequence C/TTTAGGT upstream of the ATG codon of coat proteins of both CPMMV-S and CPMMV-M, which is similar to chloroplast ribosome binding sites observed in all carlaviruses [8, 19] . These characteristics support the inclusion of CPMMV in the genus Carlavirus.
However, the range of similarity values obtained in pairwise comparison of amino acids between different ORFs of CPMMV isolates and carlaviruses suggest the distinction of CPMMV as a seperate species in the genus Carlavirus. This is further supported by the lack of serological relationships with any of the 18 recognised members of the genus Carlavirus [2] , and in CPMMV being transmitted by the whitefly vector, B. tabaci, instead of aphid vector like the rest of the carlaviruses. Even though these characteristics support the earlier suggestion [2, 17] that CPMMV be placed under a separate subgroup in the genus Carlavirus, it might be necessary to think of a new genus once more data accumulate about other whitefly-transmitted CPMMV-like viruses.
Although serologically related to each other and transmitted by B. tabaci, CPMMV-S and CPMMV-M showed differences in symptoms incited in different host plants and in the size of the genomic RNA. Their coat protein amino acid sequences are 93% identical whereas the identity values are much lower in the other proteins. In analogy with the situation described for Potyviridae and some members of Geminiviridae [22, 26] , 93% identity between coat protein amino acid sequences would suggest that CPMMV-S and CPMMV-M are strains of one virus and the lower similarity among other gene sequences argue that they are distinct viruses. A comparison between the rest of the sequences of the genomes would better establish their relationships. If they are considered as strains of one virus, the biological significance of the localized regions of high variation in nonstructural genes and high identity in coat protein gene is not known. In addition, nucleotide sequence analysis of other whitefly-transmitted filamentous viruses occuring in several tropical countries which are reported to be serologically related to CPMMV would help to develop criteria for their classification either as distinct viruses or strains of CPMMV. This has great practical value in the context of increasing recognition of the economic importance of whitefly-borne plant virus diseases in the tropics.
